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Fauble’s Clothing House.Pine Grove Mentions.

Mr. Henry McWilliams, another of our

farmer boys, is now an employee of the Al-

toona shops.

The 1st of April was an unusually throng day

in this section. Every body was in a hurry
trying to get himself moved or anxious to as-

sist some one else,

Our genial postmaster is now issuing postal

money orders, so there need be no more dan-

ger of loss. The gov.rnment guarantees abso-

lute safety for any amount up to $300.

Our new merchants, Krebs Bros.successors

to J. D. Bloom & Co., are taking special pains

in showing their stock of spring goods. We

bespeak for them a fair share of public patron-

age.

Mrs Jonathan Musser and family left for

their future home in Altoona, where owing to

the recent death of her son Samuel’s wife, she
will take charge of the domestic duties of his

household.

Mr. Fred Meyers, one of Benner township's
first class farmers, is now located on the John
F. Krebs, farm where we expect to note rapid
strides in the agricultural experiments as Fred

is said to be a hustler.

On Monday of this week Mr. Cooper Miller,

who for the past three terms wielded the birch,
took leave of his friends to pursue his studies
inthe State Normal, at Lock Haven. Cooper

is a close student and there isno reason why

he shouldn’t graduate from that institution
with honors.

Last week a special examiner, from the Post
Office department at Washington, took a look

atour Post Office in an official way, finding

every thing in good style, beside finding the

post master a genial, clever fellew. Just what

was the object of his visit and the result is not

yet known.

All week long the weather has been delight-
fully springy, with an occasivnal thunder

shower after which it continues warm, in flat

contradiction of the old phrophecy that after

thunder and lightning in spring we may expect
cold weather. Ifold Sol. keeps pouring his

rays straight down a few more days our gard:
eners and agricultural friends will be getting
the soil in shape for the raising of the tender
plant ready for Jack Frost in May.

The venerable C. H. Struble, accompanied
by his wife and daughter Sallie, together with
some stock and household goods, started for
their far western home, in Kansas, last week.

Mr. Struble was one of our old and energetic

citizens. Although success failed to crown his
efforts here we trust heaven will bestow her
richest blessings on him and his family in their
new home afar. May prosperity and longivity

attend them so that they may be enabled to re_

turn to the home of their youth is the wish of
the Warcumax.,

    
Books, Magazines, Etc.

 

A new edition of Tess of the D' Urbervilles,
by Thomas Hardy, revised and expanded by
the author, is announced by Harper & Broth-
ers as nearly ready for publication.

“The Jonah of Lucky Valley,” by Howard

Seely, a tale of Western mining life, attrac-
tively illustrated, will be included in a collec-
tion of short stories to be published soon in
“Harper's Franklin Square Library,” and will

give its title to the volume.

Harper & Brothers will soon publish The

Kansas Conflict, by Charles Robinson, the fam-
ous war Governor of Kansas. Aside from its

interest as an independent narrative, the work

will be a valuable companion and supplement

to Eli Thayer's The Kansas Crusade, published

two or three years ago, and the two together

will be the most important contribution yet
made or likely to be made to the history of

the memorable struggle between slavery and

freedom in 1865-8.

The Art Interchange for April contains many

suggestions and designs, both in color and in

black and white, that are suitable for the dec-

oration of Easter Eggs, Cards, ete. A very
charming color supplement shows the head of
a sweet little girl in a cowl; the Little Friar,

as she is called, is destined to be a very popu-

lar young lady. A second color supplement
shows Pansies,and a third is filled with charm-
ing arrangement of Butterflies. There are,

besides, black and white supplements, filled

with beautiful designs for China Painting and
Embroidery, A particularly pretty pattern is
the Italian Renaissance—embroidery design—

which shows Cherubs Heads. A well-compos-

ed and decoratively-treated Easter design op-

ens the Magazine proper, and there are illus-

trated articles on the Island of Marken; Fritz

von Uhde, the celebrated German artist; and

an entertaining account of the celebrated Ju-

lian Art School in Paris.
The Instruction Department has an admir-

able short lesson on Drawing; another, on

putting on Gold in China Painting. Much

space is also given to Embroidery, both in in-

struction and designs. Art-Workers in Oil,
Water Color, and those of models for Decora-

tive Work, will find mach that is of interest to

them in this most useful Magazine. The

Home Decoration Department has severa)
plans and sketches of attractive Interiors; a

clever little drawing of a pretty Portfolio; and
another, a Doorway, decorated with embroid-
ered bands.

This number of The Art Interchange is es-

pecially rich in practical matter, and can be

commended to all Art-Workers. Price to the
April issue, with Three Colored Supplements,

35 cents. For sale by all Newsdeales.r

 

In Memoriain.

Waereas, On the 22nd day of March, A. D.
1892, our esteemed brother, Felix Dale, a

charter member of Victor Grange, No. 159, P.

of H., was removed from our midst by the or-

derings of & wise and good Providence, it was
Resiived, That we, the members, at this our

first meeting,in cur grange hall, since broth-
er Dale’s death, give expression to our grief,

and manifest our sorrow, by draping our
“Charter” in mourning for the space of thirty

days.

Resolved, That we the members of Victor

Grange, No. 159, P. of H., do hereby, extend to
the bereaved friends, and relatives of our de-

parted Brother, our sympathy, in this their

hour of affliction, ‘rusting, that they, with us,

will humbly submit to the uver-rulings of an

all wise God, knowing that He does all things
well.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions,

be inscribed upon our minutes, a copy furnish-

for publication, to the“Democratic Warcuman”
the “Keystone Gazette” and the *Farmer's
Friend.”

Oak Hall Station, Pa.
April 2nd, 1892,

W. E. Grove,
J. B. MEvERs,
‘War. THOMPSON.

 

——A fellow named Ammonia has
bought an interest in the “Red Onion”
drug store at Sturgeon, Kan.  

New Advertisements.

  

OUSES FOR RENT.
Several desirable dwelling houses

for rent very reasonable. Inquire of
36-12 3t A. M. HOOVER.
 

ANTED. — A first-class farm
hand. One who is willing and

qualified to take charge of a small farm, can
find steady employment at good wages, by ap-
plying at this office. 37 14 3t*
 

ARMER WANTED. — A man
having a practical knowledge of farm-

ing and willing to work can secure a situation
at good wages, by eslling or addressing this
office. References required. 3714 3t
 

CHANCE FOR A SUMMER
JOB.—A single man wanting a situa-

tion on a farm, can hear of a good place at fair
wages by addressing “A” care of WATCHMAN
office. ust be able to do all kinds of farm
work. 3714 3t
 

ONVENTION CALL.—The Pro-
hibitionists of Centre county, will

meet in convention in the Court House, in
Bellefonte, on Friday, April 22nd, at 1:30
o'clock, p. m., for the purpose ofelecting dele-
gates to the State Convention at Scranton,Juna
1st,: nominate a county ticket, and transact
such other business as may properly come be-
fore them. Mass meeting open to allat 8 p.m.

Respectfully yours,
J. ZEIGLER,

371426 Chairman,
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of John

F. Krebs, late of Ferguson township, de-
ceased, having been granted; to the under:
signed. He requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
payment and those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

H. M. KREBS,
37.11-6t% Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

UEEN & CO.—The well-known
firm of oculists and opticians, of 924

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, are repre-
sented in Bellefonte by one of their specialists
on the eye. He will be found at the Brocker-
hoff House, Wednesday, April 6, from 8:30a. m.
to 5:30 p. m. Persons whose eyes require care,
or when glasses are not comfortable should
call upon him. Orders taken for repairs, du-
plicate glasses, ete. 37-10-4¢
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by given that the second and final ac-

count of C. M. Bower, Commitiee of Margery
C. Wilson, a lunatic,and the account of John
R. Thompson, Committee of 3. M. Marshall, a
lunatie, have beenfiled in the Prothonotary’s
office and that unless exceptions be filed
thereto on or before Tuesday April 26 1892 the
same will be confirmed.

March 24, 1892. L. A. SHAFEER,
37-12-4¢ Prothonotary.

 

DMINISTRATORS NOTIC.E—
Letters of administration on the es-

fate of William Mechly deceased late of Pat-
ton township, having been granted to the un-
dersigred, he requests ail persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those havinficlaims
against the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

E. H. MARSHALL,
37-13-6t Filmore, Pa.

\ NV ANTED!

BUSHELS GOOD CLEAN
WHITE OATS.

MARKET PRICE—CASH.

Office at old Snow Shoe Coal Yard.

27 4 tf. BerLeronTE FUEL & Surry CoMPANY

 

 

Jo C. MILLER

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT.

ESTATE AND COLLECTION

AGENCY.

Rentsor Sells property of all kinds. Does a
eneral collection business, opens or closes
jh for firms or individuals.
Special attention given to collection rents

and business accounts.
If you have any real estate for sale or rent or

wish to rent or buy property, call and see me
at room 13, Criders Exchange, Allegheny
street, Bellefonte, Pa.

REAL

37-13-3m

R. JAS. A. THOMPSON & CO.
a

|APOTHECARIES,
 

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

——DEALERS IN——

PURE | DRUGS, { MEDICINES:

TOILET | ARTICLES

and every thing kept in a first class Drug

Store.
$714 6m
 

A A USLIN UNDERWEAR.

A beautiful line just opened.

Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Chemise,
etc. Come and see the bargains
offered.

Prices lower than ever.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spring Street,

ellefonte, Pa.
36 4) 1y

 

JEcEILERY HOTEL PROPER-

TY FOR SALE,

AT

STATE COLLEGE.

The undersigned offers his hotel property,
at State College, for sale and invites corres-
pendence with all parties desiring to invest
money in an excellent paying business

It is the leading hotel at the College and en-
joys a

LARGE STUDENT AND TRANSIENT
CUSTOM,

The hotel has lately been remodeled and
fitted throughout with steam heat. Every-
thing has been arranged for convenience and
comfort. A large stable, ice house and all
necessary outbuildings are on the property
and in the best of condition.
The building occupies the corner lot at the

main entrance to the College grounds and has
the most desirable location in the town. The
owner desires to sell owing to sickness in his
family and must leave the place on that ac-
count.

Address all communications to
8.8. GRIER,

37 4 tf. State College, Pa.

 

Gas Fitting.
pp

M. GALBRAITH, Plumber and
Gas and Steam Fitter, Bellefonte, Pa.

Pays perticular attentien to heatin buildings
by steam, copper smithing, rebrouzing gas fix.
ruest, &e. 20 26

  

New Advertisements.
 

 

BALTZELLS.—

Monday and Tuesday of
next week have been decided
upon as the days of our

Grand Millinery Opening.
We confidently expect the
verdict of our Fair Lady Crit-
ics on that occasion to be—
«The handsomest Millinery
display ever seen inthis city.”
We know it wiil be the larg-
est, the most unique, the
most varied and complete,
and whenall that is true itis
not likely that real Worth
and Beauty would be neglect-
ed. Mr Bowden has spent
many weeks in New York
and Philadelphia in the lead-
ing Millinery Emporiums
preparing for this display in
which more than five hun-
dred Hats and Bonnets are
to be exhibited. In fact, he
had unusual privileges ac-
corded him, that of going
through the work rocms of
the first and largest establish-
ments in the cities, usually
closed to others in the busi-
ness, and permitted to copy
from their latest and choicest
imported and original works.
This added to his own direct
Paris importations assures
our stock to be the very creme
de la creme of Home and
Foreign Millinery, where
rothing stale or lacking mn
style will be be allowed to

intrude.
Verymany exclusive shapes

will be represented,and some
that cannot be duplicatedboth
in trimmed and untrimmed

styles.
BALTZELLS,

Corner Eleventh Avenue
and Elevent street.

36.47 Altoona, Pa.
 
 

 

 

Type-Writer.

N 0. 4.

Quick,
Easy,

Durable,

Strong,

IS THE

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPE-WRITER

more So

—TO-DAY—

than ever before
 

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT.
834 Chestnut St., Phila. Pa.

37 13 Im
cm.

Farmer's Supplies.

QouTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS

 

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS,

GRAIN DRILLS,

ASPINWALL POTATO PLANTER

PRICES REDUCED.

Pennsylvania Spring Hoed Two Horse
Cultivator, with two rowed
Corn Planter Attachment.

PRICES REDUCED.

Buggies, Pleasure Carts and Surreys
of the finest quality.

PRICES REDUCED.

CONKLIN WAGONS,

CHAMPION WAGONS,

FARM CARTS,

WHEEL-BARROWS.

PRICES REDUCED.

Champion Rock Crusher and Champion
Road Machines, Barbed Wire, both

link and hog wire.

"PRICES REDUCED.

CHURNS, WASHING MACHINES,

PUMPS, FEED CUTTERS,

LAWN MOWERS, FERTILIZERS,

FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS.

The best Implements for the least
money guaranteed,

 

Office and Store in the Hale building.
$6 4 McCALMONT & 00.  

New Adyertisements,
 

AT FAUBLE’'S,

RICES the fairest you

have ever known. A

man’s all wool suit for $10,-

00. The bestinthe U. S., for

the price,
$7,00 buys an all wool

suit for your boy, such as will
make you wonder how we
get them.

For the little boys, the ones

whe wear short pants, $3,00
or $3,50 will dress them in

a nice new all wool garment.

The greatest yon have ever
seen.

Give us a call. We have

everything that belongs to

our
you
37-14

line, you can get what

want at

FAUBLE'S.
Opposite Broekerhoff House.

  

 

Sechler & Co.
 

 

A T SECHLER’S YOU CAN GET

FINE DECORATED TOILET SETS ;—

10 pieces, $3.50 and $4.00 per set.
Finest Imported sets, 10 Pieces of Gold
at $6.50 and $7.00. Same goods, 12
pieces (with jar) at $9.00, $9.50 and
$12.00. These are all good bargains
It will pay you to see these goods be-
fore purchasing.

(=
PLAIN AND DECORATED CHINA. and Glass ware.—

A great variety of goods to sell by
the piece, at all prices from 10 cents

up.

FINE CONFECTIONERY !—

In great variety from 10cts up to
$1.00 per pound. Raisins 10cts ; 15¢ts ;
20cts ; 25cts and 35cts per pound.
New crop California Prunes, large size
15cts ; Appricots 10cts and 1bects per
pound. '

Sr
} cm,

Figs, Table Oil,
Currants, Maple Syrup,
Citrons, Fine Table Syrups,
Ketchsup Sauces, New Crop N. O. Molasses,
Extracts, Sweet Potatoes,
Cranberries, English Walnuts,
Fine full cream Cheese, Shelbarks,
Almonds, Florida Oranges,
Mixed Nuts, Lemons,
Banannas, Fruits & Preserves,
White Grapes,

Canned Vegetables,
speeet{Jeeemee

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES
Old Government Java ; Mocha and

Rio.
TRAS ;—AND SPICES

¥inest Green, Black and Japan
Teas, and Pure Spices.

{==}
MINCE MEAT.—

86-45

Of our own make. This goods is as
good as it is possible to make it. We
put in it the best material obtainable.
Try it. You will be pleased.

*

SECHLER & CO.

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.  

 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
b7 given to all persons interested

that the following inventories of goods and
chattels set apart to widows under the provis-
ions of the Act of 14th of April, 1851, have been
confirmed ni si by the Court, and tiled in the
office of the Clerk ofthe Orphans Court ofCen-
tre county and if no exceptions be filed on or
before the first day of next term the same will
be confirmed absoiutely.

1. The inventory and appraisement of the
peona/ property of J. A. Harper, late of
ellefonte borough deceased, as set apart to

his widow Minnie Harper.

2. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property and real estate of John

irts, late of Benner twp., deceased, as set
apart to his widow Catharine Wirts.

3. The inventory and SpbIdisemsny of the
rional Propertyof J. Li cKee, ale of Col-

ege twp., deceased, as set apart to his widow
Margaret G. McKee. B

4. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of Wm. Singer, late of Lib-
erty twp., deceased, as set apart to his widow
Mary Singer.

5. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of J. B. Lee, late of Potter
ve. deceased, as set apart to his widow Jane

. Lee, .
. 6. The inventory and 2pDralsement of the
ersonal property of Jonathan Musser, late of
erguson twp., deceased, as set apart to his

widow Matilda Musser.
7. The inventory and appraisement of the

personal property of Wm. Lose, late of Gregg
twp., deceased, as set apart to his widow Ro-
setta E. Lose.

8. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of R. J. Smith,late of Gregg
id dessased, as set apart to his widow Susan

, Smith. :
9. The inventory and appraisement of the

personal property of John Haugh, late of
Gregg twp., deceased, as set apart to his widow
Anna M. Haugh.
10. The inventory and appraisement of the
Joos property of Henry Fiedler, late of
illheim borough deceased, a3 set apart to his

widow Susan Fiedler,
11. The inventory and appraisement of the"

personal property of Leslie Markle, late of
Miles twp., deceased, as set apart to his widow
Clara E. Markle. *

11. The inventory and SRPINsemans of the
Donon property of J. B. Veihdorfer, late of
urnside twp., deceased as set apart to his

widow Sarah Veihdorfer.
13. The inventory and appraisement of the

personal Nopery of John Emerick, late of
Centre Hall borough as set apart to his widow
Rebecca Emerick.

14. The inventory and appraisement of th
ersonal property and real estate of Charle
cGarvey,late of Union twp., deceased, as se b

apart to his widow Sarah J. McGarvey.
16. The inventory andappraisement of the

personal property of 8..8. Hinds, late of Walk-
er twp, deceased, asset apart to his widow
Sarah Hinds.

16. The inventory and AiRfaisemant of the
personal property of G. M. Brown, late of Hus-
ton twp., deceased, as set apart to his widow
Kate M. Brown. >

17. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of L. B. Stover, late of Miles
twp, deceased, as set apart to his widow
Louisa Stover.

18. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of David Hennigh, late of
Potter twp., deceased, as set apart to his
widow M. Elizabeth Hennigh.

19. The inventory and appraisement of the
Jepsona property of Girard Minsker late of
ellefonte borough deceased , as set apart to

his widow Mary Minsker.

JNO. A RUPP,
37-13- e. 0. C.
 

EGISTER’S NOTICE.—The fol-
lowing accounts have been examined,

Prased and filed of record in the Register’s of-
ce for the inspection of Leirs and legatees,

creditors and all others in anywise interested
ig be Dene he Orphans’ Court o
entre county on Wednesday, the 27th
Aaor i ey

1. First and final account of 8. H. Shaffer.
guardian ot W. N. Weaver minor child of
Jonathan Weaver deceased.

2. First and final account of S. H. Shaffer,
guardian of Alverta M. Weaver (now shatfer)
minor child of Jonathan Weaver, late of Gregg
township deceased.

3. The first and partial account of W. B.
Turner, administrator ete., of Hattie J. Miles,
late of Huston township deceased.

4 The second partial account of Sydinham
Krumrine executor of etc., of Henry Krum-
rine late of Gregg twp., deceased.

5. The first and final account of H. H.
Harshberger administrator of ete., of Benjam-
in Frazer late of the borough of"Bellefonte
deceased.

6. Second Partial account of W. F. Holt and
Isabella Herlinger administrators of ete., of
C. G. Herlinger late of Philipsbnrg borough
deceaaed.

7. The account of Eli Wert and Jesse Wert
administrators of etc, of Mary Wert late of
Haines twp., deceased. :

8. First and final account of john T. Boon
Snfurtstor of ete., of Jacob W. Boon de-
ceased.

9. The account of George Veihdorfer and
Joseph Eisenbower executors of ete., of John
Barnhart Veihdorfer late of Burpside twp.,
deceased. :

10. First and final account of G. W. Fisher
administrator of ete., of Ruth S. Blackburn
late o. Haif Moon deceased.

11. The account of 4. A. Mingle admiinis-
trator of ete.,of Absolum Mingle late of Haines
twp., deceased, as filed by A. C. Mingle admin-
istrator ofete., of d. A. Mingle deceased.

12. The account of H. A, Mingle executor of
ete, of Frederick Roger late of Haines twp.,
deceased, as filed by A. C. Mingle administra-
tor cum testa mento annexo of H. A. Mingle
deceased.

13. First and final account of Daniel Wion
administrator of etc., of H. 8S. Wion lite of
Taylor twp., deceased.

14. First and final account of Levi Long
administrator of ete., of Anna P. Long late of
Gregg twp., deceased.

15. First and partial account of P. A. Sellers
and G. W. Gray executors of ect., of Jacob
Gray lateof Patton twp., deceased.

16. The account of Henry Krumrine guar-
dian of W. H. Wilson anda J. W. Krumrine
minor children of J. W. Krumrine late of
Gregg twp., deceased, as filed by Sydinham
Kupfine executor of Henry Krumrine de-
ceased.

17. Thefirst and final account of G. M. Boal
administrator of ete., of J. C. Ruble late of
Potter twp., deceased.

18. The first and final account of S. P. Gray
and Isaac Woomer executors of ete., of M. L.
Johnston late of Ferguson twp., deceased.

19. The third partial account of M. L. Rishel
administrator of etc,of Wm. Bloom late of
Ferguson twp., deceased.

20. Thefirst and final account of S. J. Her-
ing executorof etec., of David Emerick late of
Gregg twp., dc ceasea.

21. Final account of Emma R. Wythe ad-
ministratrix ete, of G. W. Wythe .ate of Phil-
ipsburg borough deceased.

22. First and final account of Jas. C. Gilli-
land administrator etc., of S. H. Weaver late
of College twp., deceased.

23. First and partial account of J. C. Boal ad-
ministrator of ete., of J. A. Lingle late of Pot-
ter twp., deceased.

24, The the third and final account of Wm.
McFarlane surviving executor of ete., of Geo.
Jack late of Harris twp., deceased.

25. The final account of C. M. Bower execu-
tor of etc., of Jacob Fishburn late of Benner
twp., deceased.

26. The fifth account of James P. Coburn
executor of ete., ofSamuel Huston late of Pot-
ter twp., deceased.

27. Final account of Martha Meek admiais-
tratrix of etc., of John Meek of Rush twp.
deceased,

28. The first and final account of Cyrus
Brumgart and Newton Brumgart administra.
tors of ete.,of J. R. Scholl late of Miles twp.,
deceased.

20. The second account of J. W. Marshall
trustee to sell the real estate of Wm. Marshall
deceased.

30. The first and final account of Mary R.
Graham administratrix of ete, of Edward
Graham late of Bellefonte borough deceased.

JOHN A. RUPP.
37-13-4¢ Register,


